
Silence : - .

TAai dreadful cough ! Tie in are w tfai-c- r

The work of the destroyer hath begun,
hath in it a soundThe cough of consumption

of Death! .

Are you a mother 1 Your darling child, your

idol and earthly joy, is now perhaps, confined

to her chamber by a dangerouB cold, her pa e

cheeks, her ihin shrunken fingers, tell the hold

disease has already gained upon her, the sound

of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.

Young man, when just about to enter life,

disease sends a hear-crtishir- .g blight over the

fair prospects of the future, your hectic cough

and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but

you need not despair. There is a balm which

will heal the wounded lungs, it is
sherman's all-healin- g balsam.

Mrs. Attree, the wife of VVm. H. Attree, Esq.,

was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,

Drs. Roe and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.

Roe and Dr. Molt of New York. Her friends

all thought she must die. She had every ap-

pearance of being in consumption, and was so

pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam was given and it cured her.
Mrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by this Balsam when all

other remedies failed to give reliefshe was

reduced to a skelion. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-

tist , 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
5n several cases where no other medtcine af-

forded relief but tho Balsam operated like a

charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful

effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails

of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may

be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It

heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,

and makes the lungs sound again.
Rev. Henrv Jones, 108 Eighth avenuo, was

cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50

vears standing. The first dose gave him more

relief than alt the other medicine he had ever

taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delancy-stree- t,

gave it to a sister-inla- w who was laboring un
d'er. Consumption, and to another sorely afflic

ted with the Asthma. In both cases its effects
were immediate, soon restoring them to com-

fortable health.
Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is
ihe great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of l ho throat, and even Asthma and Consump-

tion.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Agents for Monroe county. Theo. Schoch,

Stroudsburg ; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley ; H. Peters & Co. Mar-

shall's creek ; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J.Stouf-fe-r,

Tannersville.
Tike county. Peters &, Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
Milfora ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1 06 Nassau-s- t N Y.

1

It is confidently believed that no combination
of medicine has ever been formed that gave so
universal satisfaction, thai operated so thorough
ly and yet mildly, and in such perfect accord-
ance with the Laws of Life as the above Pills.
Recommendalions are daily being received ;

and orders are being sent from the western,
southern and eastern Slates.

lhese rills contain no mineral, narcotic,
poisonous or irritating substance, whatever ;

but are prepared of the most harmless, mild,
balsamic, and restorative Vegetable Extracts
that can bo produced from the four quarters of
globe ; carefully selected and compounded by
the proprietor himself, with strict reference lo
vegetable chemistry and the immutable laws of
health.

For particulars see the circulars that accom
pany each box. For sale wholesale and retail
at the office of the proprietor, Elmira, N. Y.
General agency for the south and east 108 John
street, N. Y.

Aqents for Monroe County.
'r I c t, u c j i

A. S. Edinger, Tannersville
J, R. Howell, Pocono Tannery
Oliver D. Smith, Coolbaugh township,
Simon Gruber, Naglesville

Baston and KEilford Mail liine,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this line will leave JosErn

Kagvbuch's Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through tne following places,, viz

Cenlreville, Williamsburg, Dills
Feiry, Delaware, Waier Gap, Duioisburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry',
and arrive in Mtlfordthe same day : Distance
60 rriiles. Returning, leare Samuel Pimmick's
Hotel, .MJJford, every Tjiesday. Thursday, and,
oaturoay, ana arrive in .easton trie same day.

Fare?frorri Easton to Siroudsbiug, ,$1 ,2$
' ! " ' Milford, ,".2.87
ll..,Allvbaigage at the rik p'f the owners

Itnisin? Blood
And Consumption pain in the side and night

sweats, Asthma, Whooping Ksougn, palliat-
ion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,

cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION,

Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at- -

larked with raising OIOOU, lunuweu u.y ww5,
pain in the aide, and all the usual symptoms of

consumption. We empioyeu two oi mo

physicians; they did him no goou, anuioiu
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures perlormed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at

night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and

got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped

the bleeding and cough ! Before he had taken

one bottle he was able to be about his work.

It had saved his Tife. His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, ol wiuiamsuurg, imng
in 'Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says That
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and nain in the chest, for a long time, which

at last become so bad that she was obliged to

aire un her school for more than a year, bhe
ihn commenced laktne the All-Heali- ng Bal- -

w j
sam which soon alleviated her symptoms
sho ;R nnw fast recovering, and has resumed
W 14 w - - o
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 vears Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue and

2Ut street, suffered with a cougn, raising oi

ohlesm. and pain in his side. He could gel
no relief he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon the
surface: and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. Baesas, a lady upwards of 70, residing
88 Sheriff, has for years been subject to attacks
of Pleurisv. Raising of Bloodf levere Cough
Shnrinp.ss of Rreath. Pain in her Head and

various parts of her body. Her friends believed

her past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
releived her at once of all her alarming symp-ton- s,

and now she is able to atteud to her work.
ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie-st.- ; L. S.
Beals, 19 Delancey st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-

nut st., know the value of this great remedy.
Ask for Sherman.s All-Heali- Balsam, and

see that his written signature is on each bottle.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Court Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t, N. Y.
Agens for Monroe county. Theo. Schoch,

Stroudsburg; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg; G B Kel-

ler, Cherryvalley; H. Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J. btouner,

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkill; W
F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Tousey's Ointment and Clickener's Pills also
for sale by the above agents.

CLOTHING EMPOEIUM
AND GENTLEMEN'S

Outfitin Establishment.
No. 27 Cortland Street,

NEW-YOR-

Strangers and citizens desireingto replenish
their wardrobes, may bo immediately accom-
modated in the very best style, and at the low-

est Cash prices. With a choice selection of

Fall and Winter Garments
Of the newest patterns, of superior make and
finish, and of the beBt materials ; equal in eve
ry respect to the best custom work. Having
adopted the cash principle, upon which certain
calculations may be made, he has pursued suc
cessfully for upwards of ten years, in direct op
position to the ruinous system of creit, which
imposes the necessity of exacting unnecessari-
ly high prices from paying customers ; he con
tinues to provide, and has now on hand one of

THE LARGEST,
MOST FASHIONABLE,

AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ready Made Clothing in America.
From which gentlemen may depend upon

suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual- -

ty, style, and price His large stock embra
ces Overcoats and Cloaks of the most approved
styles, Dress, Frock, and other Coats. Pan
taloons of every desirable pattern, and the rich
est assortment of black Satin, Cassimer, and
other styles of Winter Vests.

The Fancy Department
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and
latest and most desirable styles of
Fancy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders

Gloves and Hosiery, Shirts. Bosoms and
Collars, Carpet Bagst Qc, &c ,

In addition to the above variety of Ready
Made Articles, he has for sale by the piece or
yard, at as low prices as can be found in either
of the Atlantic cities, a beautiful assortment o
the best quality.

Cloths, Cassimercs, & Testings,
JJJ3 Gonllemen can have their orders filled

at a few hours notice, and sent to any part o

the Unhed States and bv sending their meas
ures, can obtain clothing on as good terms as
though they were present to select for them
selves. Address, J, C, BOOTH,

No. 27 Cortland street, New York,
October 5, 1848. 6m

TTPFor tho liberal share, of patronage which
has been extended jo mm lor so many years
he returns unfeigned acknowledgements, and
he promises that no efforts shall be spared on
his part in future to continue to serve, his cus
lomers on as favorable terras as any othe
boube in the trade.

blank 'Mortg ages
Forlsale at tliis Offieet -

.

Its Works Praise It.
Bums, Scalds, and all kinds of Inflamed- - Sores

Uurvd.
sal Ointment, is the most com

plete Burn Antidote ever know. It instantly (and
ns iflw Mairin stoos oains of the most desperate
Bums and Scalds, or old sores, cruises, vuis,
Snra?n Jb.n... on man or beast, it the best applica
tion that can be made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect
master of pain discovered. All who use, recom
mpnrl it. ttrerv familv should be provided with it
None can tell how soon some family will need it.

OhsRrve each box of the genuine Ointment has
Tauscu written on the outside la- -

hp To imifatA this is fortrerv.
"Rnatmpn. Liverv Men. Farmers, and all who

use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Uollar Ualis, ocraicnes,
TTinkc. frr--. Xrr... on their animals. Surely, every
merciful man would keep his animals as free from

pain as possible. Tousey's Universal -- Ointment
is all tnat is requireu. Liy n. ,

Tiites nf Tnsncts. For the stintr or bite of poi
snnous Insects. Tousev's Ointment is Unrivalled

hnvA tried it and found it cood..
Piles Curred I For the Piles, Tousey's Uni

versal Ointment is one of the best Remedies that
nnn lio nnnliAri. All who have tried it ior me
Pilfis rp.r.commend it.

D77 Rnrpx Cnrr.tl. For old. obstinate Sores
there is nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment.

-
-.

person in Manlius had, lor a number oi yeors, a
sore leg that buffled the skill of the doctors. Tou-

sey's Ointment was recommended by one of the

visiting physicians, (.wno Knew us great virtues,;
and two boxes produced more benefit. than the pa-

tient had received from any and all previous rem- -

dies. Let all try it.
Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands ot cases

of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
havA been cured bv Tousev s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
this sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi
monials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.
All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured, tocores ot cases oi ocam
Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
it it seldom fails:

Knit Jihnim Cured. Of all the remedies ever
discoered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey's Univercal Ointment is the most complete.
It was never known to fail.

Channed Hands Can be Cured. Tousey's Uni
versal Ointment will-alwa- ys cure the worst cases of
ChaDoed Hands. Scores of persons will state this

Sore Livs Cured. For the cufc of Sore lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tou3ey's
Ointment. It is sure to cure them, lry it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to

contain anv preparation oi mercury, rnce
cents per box. For further particulors concerning
this? really valuable Ointment, the public are rer--

fered to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-

ted States. Prepared by S. Tousey, Druggist, 106
Nassau st. N Y. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
June 29, lS48.-l-y. T. SCHOCH, Agent.

ill'A listers AU-Healii- iff Ointment,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, medicine brought
before the public, that has in so short time won
such reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G

OR WORLD-SALV- E. Almost eve-

ry person that has made trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. One has been cured by it, of the
most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles,
third of troublesome pain in the limbs, &c, &c.
If it does not give immediate relief, in every case,
it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
another evidence of the wonderful healing power
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from respectable citizen of Maiden- -

creek township in this county :

r .. TV r f
K . -

a
a

a

a
a

a

Maioencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 1847.
Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you

that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'AUisters All-Heali- ng balve,
which I purhhased from you. 1 suffered with it
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at .last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa-

vorable beyond expectation. I. am now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve
since for other complaints, with similar happy re
suits. Your friend,

JOHN HOLDINBACH.
Around the Box are Directions for using M'

Allister's Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, bore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Bron Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breast, Tooth
Ache, Ague in the I? ace, &c, &c.

Ej3 The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un
less the-nam- of James M'Allister is written with
a pen upon every label.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal cit-

ies and towns in the United States.
JAMES M'ALLISTER,

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Prictj 25 cents pe oocc. Agents
Samuel Stokes, Stroudsburg; Peter Pomp

Easton ; James A. Polk (Druggibi) Mauch
Chunk.

Principal Office K'p. 28 Nrth third Street Phil- -
adelphia. - May 10, 1810.--cbwl- y.
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Tnwnsfnd's Sarsaparilla. and
hav6u8editlhinkitisindi8pen8ibie. nhhkll

juessmg ; tne use(ul and confinement, jfPre'
The most Extraordinary the j;,...., UDon childbirthin

WHllOUt VOIlUUUg, puiHUiB, ui
debilitating the Patient.

The rreat beauty and superiority of this Sarsa--

over all other medicines is, that while it
eradicates, it invigorates the It is one oi

the best
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINhS

Ever known ; it not only purifies the whole sys-

tem, and strengthens the person, but it creates new,
pure ana ricn uiuuu . a juvc uoo- -. j

medtcine. Ana in mis ne me guu
cret of its wonderful auccess. It has performed

in

all

women are subject." It. the system
renews the natural energies, by ie
moving the impurities of the body, not so far stim.
mating as xo produce suosequeui ttsididuuu, which
is of taken for

ana uy using of
this medicine, many severe surgica
operations oe preveniea.

Blessing to and Children. It,3
the safest most effectual medicine for purify.

ing tne icuevciug me ouiieimgs
dant upon child-birt- h ever discovered. strength.

both tne motner anu uimuv pain and

disease, increases enriches theifood, thoseUoet.i
Wonder anct oi Age. bolh before afler as

Medicine in World. attendant rv.

CUreS oiunuiuug

parilla
body.

very

other

. T- . t : i . 1 1rieartourn, vomiting, rain in the

Back and Loins, fcalse rains;
and the cirm

it has no" equal. iu"T: i i
medicine IS,-i-t is aaie, auu must

successfully, very requ.ra.

other in some u. mueany 0.

Magnesia, is uselul. exercise the openai,
and looa whu mis mcuiuuc, yj14

sure asafe and
Beauty and Cosmetics, Chalk, and

of prparations generally in use,
within the last five years, 100,000 cures lied l0 lhe facej very soon spoji jt of it3 h

of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 were Tl coge the pores 0f the skin, and check iif
consiueieu im,uiouic. circulation, wnicn, whbu immic 13 um inwariej
more 5,000 during the two past sea- -

by dl-sea-
se or powder, or the skin inflame byih

sons alkalies used in soaps, beautifies its own prodec'.

10,000 cases oj General Debility and want oj tion in lhe "human face Divine," as well as intfc.

Nervous Energy. garden of rich and delicately tinted and variegated

Dr Townsend's Safsaparilla invigorates the flowers. A free, active and healthy cirrulatmnof

whole system permanently To wno nave tne fluids 01 tne coursing 01 tne pure, rich h

their muscular energy by tn e cnects 01 racui- - tne extremities, is inai wniun pmnis me (our.!e.

or indiscretion committed in youth, or the Cx- - nance in the exquisite beauty. Iiistliatij,
cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on imparts the indescribable shades and flasks fj

a general physical prostration of the sys- - loveliness that all admire, but none can desci

lassitude, want of ambition, fainting.sensa- - This beauty is the offspring of nature cot of m,.

tion, premature decay and decline, iu- - cler ot soap. 11 mere is not a iree nealti,;

wards that fatal disease, Consumtion, can be en- - circulation, there is no beauty. If the lady is f- -

tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This as driven snow, if she paint, and use cosmen- -

Sarsaparilla is far superior to any and the blood is thick, cold and impure, shewn;
Invigorating Cordial, beautiful. If she be blown or yellow, andfe

r 1 1. 1 run t anu j&iJLiwiuvk3 baaw w ? - "- -t w

activity to the limbs, and strength to the muscular the cheeks and a brilliancy to the eyes thati

system, in a most extraordinary degree. fascinating. This is why the southern, and esr

Uonsumpi-io- n LUrca. ciany me ouuiuau lauico, uic ou uiuuu iii.ui.iK
. . -i It t- - t U... Kiil

viciuai. uiiu -,-
-r

- " "Ul.wi6.v... r , ,.k . . . .
consumption, uver tompiami, uius, are m c ose rooms, or nave spoi edt

Snittinc of blood Soreness in the Chest,Asthma,lleS Flush NfRia sweats, Difficult or rrofuse Expecto-- complexion by the application of deleterious ar
ration, ram in me aiue,o:c., iiuve uetu .uiu wu u.w. tures, 11 tuey wisn 10 regu.111 ciaauiuy 01 stej- -

Spitting Blood. buoyant spirits, sparnklmg and beauto

York, April 2, complexions, uac jr. 1 ownsu:

111 1 nwnsRnn 1 veruv ueiieve tuat vuui ucr uaioouauim. jl iiuuju- .- - .w.u n,i... 1 . I ' I. Tl 1 I K t r.tir.tZJ nvn t O I I fT h t Q H I iHtOO f..saparilla lias ueen tne means, mrougn jrruviuenue. mujc man oauaweu, uihwch
nf carl no- - mv lifp. T have for several vears had a crowd office daily.
ua nVi it UNma wnrcp nnH wnKP.. At Notice to the Ladies. Those that imitate TV

uau vuutui wwl...w ,.w.w I

Ii

. ... m - 1 t i . t . n . . .
Un t r,c-or- i hrno n nnntitpc nt h nnrt. hart niornt i ovvnsena s oarsaDaiuiH. nave juvanuviv ca p

Sweats, and was jrreatlv debiliated and reduced, their stuff a exeat Remedy for Females,
. . . . 0 . ti 1 1 31 :J : .t.1 w- -. ...u.-- t ..

"J Ilfl f 1 1 Mil H I il--l L LI I tn. IlU I D Ulll I UJUU I UVIi I KM V wvkcvu vru vav
w r very nnkii n niinrr ii mi Willi ill f- .1 a f vwiiiiuni" i 1 1 Lr. i. w iiic LUinuifiiiiLa J k vuiu in v wi it 1 ,
UUlwUUUililU v J v .apw. I .. .

lUi UHUHqV uwb v - w " l J J '

to wane all me cny- - 1 raise no uiuuu, anu great, auLts ui xjx. xunacuu o injauM
- .ri-- t l- - f n iai' m r v Ail n'l n ir a 1111:111 1 iim rTiiuiiii;i uiiu iiii'iiiuiii 111 irriiin ir.T. rrti 111 11 trm.'

- - -1. . .

Your sevant, ber of these Mixtures, rills, are injunca
VM RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-s- t females, as they aggravate diseases, and un:e

Rheumatism. mine the constitution.
This is only one of more four thousand Scrofula Cured. This certificate concksn

of Rheumatism Dr. Townsen's Sarsa-- proves that this Sarsaparilla has perfect re:
parilla-ha- s cured. The severe and chronic over the most obstinate diseases oi tnec

are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary Three persons cured in one house is unprecede:

;rt00 Three Children.- - Dr. Townsend Dear Sir

t --. p . . I Vinnn fVo ftlnn fllvn r in nrm vnn tnnt tnrPPf'tI rt rvt f c I 't.mmvnrv-- H en flTlQ rkf TnC '1 CL'I 1 J Til in I IlilbC LfldSUlU LU JlllUllii 1 W U .i.iwwu..u aiuca uuiiiuiiuloi jjou , uui w n. uooi.u.... i - j
the iiunatic Asylum, ijiacKweirs lsiana, is me uuiureu uave uecu ui mu oWUlu

snnken of in the followinff letter : use ot your excellent medicine. I ney

Blackwell's Island, Sept. 14, 1847 ted very severely with bad Sores ; have take:

rn .7 1 - I hAtrn rnf arar tQlft. I IV TfHIT HfiniPS II II1I1K IIICHI tlWclV UL If IilLii I
EMM i will. 1 1 - f . 1 1 1 1. i irn i un . i iiiikr ."iiiicicu lgiii" i w - -- '

bly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; consid- - myself under great Youis, respe;.

prlhlp nfthp timP T r.nnld not fiat, sleen or walk. Iv, ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster-St- .

T hnr? tViP ntmnvt rJitrpssino" nains. and mv limbs Opinions of Physicians. Dr. Townsend B

were terribly swollen. I have used bottles of most daily receiving orders from Phyisctf

your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me more different parts of the Union. This istoce:
lion ena (ViniiDinrl rtrllirc! U'flrth ttf ftnnH T am that we. the undersisned. Physicians of the'

I 111 II III Llillll.UlIU X.A l l IA. I II UI III V VW- - l - -

en mnrh hPitPrinrlppil. T am pntirelv relieved. of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribe

are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the Townsend's and believe it lo be

afflicted. Yours resp'y, Jas. Uummikgs
Fits ! Fits ! Fits !

Dr. Townsend, not tested his Sarsapa
rilla in cases of Fits, of course never recommend-
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
from an intelligent and respectable farmer
Westchester County :

Fordham, August 13,
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : 1 have a little girl

seven years of who has been years
afflicted with Fits-- ; we tried almost everything for
her, but without success ; at last, although we
could find no recommendations in our circulars for
cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very
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